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OUALIFICATI()N,S

1.
I am a medical research scientist. I focus on injuries to developing neevous
systems. I currently hold the position of Professor of Obstetrles and Gcnecology’ in the
School of Medicine and Dentistry at the University of Rochester. in Rochester, New
York.
2.
I obtained my Doctorate in Experimental Psychology at the University of Virginia
in 1970. and conducted post-doctoral research in embryology at the University of
Virginia from 197 I-1973. My research eonecmed the role of the timing of injuries to
developing brai,? in determining the resulting abnormalities of brain morphology and
function.
3.

I am a member of several professional societies, and have served zts President of

the Behavioral Tera~ology Society and on the Governing Council of the Teratology
Society. Teratology is the branch of embryology and toxicology that deals with abnormal
development mad congenital mallbrmations of humans and animals. This discipline
includes the idcnti ficatlon and isolation of teratogens (substances that can cause abnormal
development and/or malformations in the offspring ira pregnant female is exposed to
them at certain vulnerable periods in pregnancy).
4.

I have served on the US Food and Drug Administration’s Food Science Advisory

Board, the National Toxicology Program Board of Scientific Advisors, and the National
Rc.~carch Committcc on Neurotoxicology and Risk Assessment. Currently, I am the
Director of both the National lnstitutcs of Health [’NIH] Collaborative Program o1’
Excellence in Autism, ,and the National Institutes ofHeal.th STAART Center at the
University of Rochester. "’STAART" is the acronym lbr the NII.Fs Autism Research
Centers of Excellence, ’Studies to AdVance Autism Research ,and Treatment’.
5.

I have published over 50 articles on ~ variety of topics related to brain damage in

gcncv’al and autism in particular in many peer-reviewed scientific journals, including

2
Pediatrics, Environmental 11¢alth Per.~pectives, Teratology, N~,urotoxicology and
7"eratology, Devek~pmenlal Brain Rea’carch and The .h~urnal of (.:omparative Neurology,
6,

A copy of my current cm’ricuhtm vilae is attached to this statement.

B.

.P_URPOSE OF ST, ATEMENT

°lqais statement responds to the allegation thin children have been injured by the
7.
etl~ylmereury content of thimerosal, a preservative contained in many products
administered to inl~.mts and children, and that exposure to thh’ncroszd via vaccinations
leads to pervasive developmental disorders, including autism. I refer in this statement to
this hypothesis as "’the allegation". I shall use PDD and autism hatcrehangeably it~ this
document.
g. As a research scientist who has studied both the toxic effects of methylmercury in
:mimal.~, and autism in children and animal models, I believe ! am qualified to cval~mte
the scientific merit of the allegation.
9.

My conclusion is that the allega%ion has no scientific support and is highly

improbable.
C.

DATA ON WI111Cli MY CONCI,USIONS ARE BASED

Beca~sc Imn one of several scientists testifying 12~r the respondent in this ease, I am
restricting my comments to the ’.areas in which my expertise is greatest. These are a) the
symptoms of cthylmercury poisoning vet:su,s those of autism b) the stage ol" brain
development when autism is thought to arise, as determined from the known
environmental risk Ihctors c) the stage of brai~x development when autism is thought to
arise, as determined from histologleal studies of the brains of people w~th autism d) the
stage of brain development when autim~a is thought to ’-arise, as determined from
cruniofaeial anomalies observed in children with autism and other pervasive
developmental disorders.
a) _T.he symptoms of ethylmercury IOoisoninll arc d.HTercp,,t,,,,from the symptoms of
autis___.~m
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10. Bernard, Enayati, Redwood, Roger,, and Binstock (2001), have posited that
postnatal exposure to ethylmercury in lhlmerosal-eontah~ing vaccines causes autism. The
authors claim that the symptoms of autism are also those of"mereury poisoning". This
claim is unsupportable. First, experts on autism have pointed out that the "’symptoms" of
autism used by the attthors to find parallels to symptoms off’mercury’" poisoning are not
the characteristic symptoms used to diagnose the disorder, but include a long list of
"symptoms" that occur in all children (e.g., nausea and vomiting, irritabiiky, temper
tantrums), or occur in o~her conditions as well as in some cases of autism (e.g,, mental
retardation, articulation problems, abnormal gait and posture), (sec Nelson and l~auman,
2003).
11. Second, the %ymptoms" listed as those o~’"mercury’" poisoning are drawn almost
excl~slvely l?om reports o1" pr~- or postnatal poisoning with mercury wtpor, inorganic
mercury, and methylmercury withou~ regard to the fact that no such symptomz have ever
been reported lbr ethylmercury exposure. The most common sym.,p_t.o,.ms of cthylmereury
p..o_i..5.o.n.j..ng, arc_muscle wcaknes~,._l_o..s.~o~3~p.p.ctitc~ and diz__.~.j.n..q~(’./.,Jg0nL~,,198~. In fact, of
the 35 symptoms of ethylmereury poisorting deserlbed by Zhang from a sample of 41
cases, not a single one is even vaguely related to the core symptoms of autism.
12. Third, the paper in Medical Hypotheses (an un-rcik:rccd journal) rcpcatcdly
equates syanptoms that are totally unrelated. For example, under Psychiatric
disturbances, Ilernard ct ~d,(2001) group togcthcr "depression, mood swings, flat affect,
and impaired IMe recognition," la fact; the first two symptoms do occur in poisoning by
inoq::anic mercury and mercury vapor, respectively, and the last two ate seen in m~my
children with ASDs. IIowever, mood swings and flat affect are not similar symptoms but
opposite symptoms, mad there is no reason to think that problems with thee recognition
are related to abnormalities of mood. Further, there arc no published studies of faclal
recognition after exposure to mercury in any of its forms. There arc many other examples
ol’this kind o1: loose interpretation throughout the paper,

13. l,ittle is known about what signs and symptoms might bc induced by prenatal
exposure to ethylmercury. We do know, however, that ]Z0_s..tt. ~ta.!l exposure to
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ethylmercury, which is claimed to be the cause of autism ir~ this allegation, does not
produce tile stigmata of atttism (Zhang, 1984). The thimcro.~d-vaceine hypothesis gets
around this problem by proposing that some subset of children responds to ethylmercury
exposure in a way never before described (thus, tl~e title o1" the paper, "’A _npve.._[ form of
mercury poisoning"). ]n other words, because the symptoms ol’ethyimereury poisoning
arc not similar to those of autism, the authors have tried to construct a new, hypoflaefical
kind o1" mercury poisoning from symptoms of toxicity of otl~cr mercury species and
symptoms never reported for any kind of mercury exposure. The hypothesis is no~ b~ed
on [~tcts; instead, the t~tctS ure being selected, trt~,t~.ipul;.tted, and shaped to lit the
hypothesis. ’l~e hypothesis is then offered as evidence, But hypotheses arc not evidence.
b) Th,e, l~own e.,nvironmental risk factors for autism a!! act_in the first trimester_of

14.

l’,’pidcmiological studies have shown Hve environmenttd l[tctors that m’c correlated

with an increased risk of autism. These studies compare the rate of’autism in populations
exposed to the environmental thetor tothe rate in the population as a whole. For
uniformity, I have calculated the odds raHo lbr each using the best available data for the
population prevalence rate, which is 6.25/1000 for all Pervasive Developmental
l)isordcrs (Chakrabarti and Fombonne. 2001).
Rubella ~nfcction of the embryo increases the risk o(" autism (Chess et al., 197g).
"J:’t~e odds ratio is about 11,
= Tha!idotnidc exposure increases the risk mole than 40-Ibld when the injury occurs
during days 20-24 post-conception (Miller, ~991; StrSmland ctal., ] 994).
V~Iproic acid: The odds ratio lbr autism after embryonic exposure to valproic
acid - an arttiscizure medication- is about 17 (Moore e~ al., 2000). A more
recent paper by the same ~q-oup suggests that the odds ratio is more than 20
(Kasalam et al., 2005)

Ethanol: "Fl~e data for ethanol (an alcohol) exposure is based on small sarnples,
but they suggest on odds ratio of about 20. (Aronson et al., 1997). The
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increased risk is only seen in children who actually have Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome (Na~lson, 1992), indicating that high doses early ~n the first
trimester are necessary for the ASD outcome.
Misoprostal: The most recently-discovered risk factor is misoprostol, a
prostaglandin used by poor women in South America to induce abortions.
When the eonecptus survives, the child frequently has birth defects consistent
witla an ischemic episode in the sixth week postconcepti, on. One of these
anomalies is Moebius syadrome (dysfunction of the V lth and ¥llth cranial
nerves) (Gonzalez ctal,, 1993), Moebius syndrome is known to have both
teratologic and genetic etiologies, ~md idiopathic ~:ases have u rate of autism
of over 25% (Johansson ctal., 200 I). Among eases with Moebius syndrome
ul’ter mlsoprostol exposure, the rate of’autism is increased more than 40-1bid
(Miller and Vet~.tura, 2001; Bandim et al, 2003),
15, Fortunately, for each of these known environmental risk factors, it is possible to
determine tlae stage el’development when exposure to them leads to autism. In the case of
thalidomide, each somatic malformation Caused by the drug has been linked to a critical
period (reviewed in Miller and Str6mland, 1999). By examining the mallbrmations in
patients with autism, the critical period was determined to bc between the 20tl~ and 24a’
days postconception (Str6mland et al,, 1994), Several oft he same malformations,
especially those of the cars, occur in children with autism who were exposed to valproic
acid (Williams et al., 2000), thus, valproie acid must have a critieaI period similar to that
of tl~alidomidc lbr the autism outcome. In the case of m isoprostol, abortions are usually
attempted in tlae sixth week postcouception, when the mother misses her second
menstrual period. The timing was confirmed tbr all cases of autism by an interview with
the mother (Miller and Ventura, 2001). Fe!.al Alcohol Syndrome is charaeterised by
craniofacial anomalies that overlap witl~ ,anomalies in the thalidomide axad valproate cases
o(’autism, such as epieanthi¢ (’olds (e.g., Jones and Smith, 1973), Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome iz thought to arise from exposure during the third to fifth week posteoneeption
(Sttlik ct al., 1986). The epidemiologicul sample used to ide=~til’y the increased risk lbr
autism after rubella infection did not include data on time of onset of’the rash that heralds
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rubella, but the investigators did note that all the children with an autism outcome had
multiple symptoms el" rubella injury. (Chess and Fernandez, i 980). In a study
specifically designed to identify" the critical periods for eye defects, deafness, mental
retardation, and heart maltbrmations after rubella exposure, Ueda et al. (1979) found that
cages with multiple symptoms came mainly from those exposed wilhin the first eight
weeks post eonet~ption. The same sttady showed that mothers whose offspring had severe
mental retardation had onset of rash in the second to fifth week post-conception. Thus,
for all the "known cnvironmeatal risk factors for autism, the critical period is in the first
t tin,ester o f pregnancy,
16. The early crillc~tl periods (the windows of time during which exposure may have
consequences) for kJaown environmental risk factors do not prove that autism cannot arise
at other timc.~ in develop~aacnt. 1 lowevcr, the l~ct that all known enviro~ncntal risk
factors for ~utism have critical periods early in the first trimester el’pregnancy strongly
suggests that the period o1’ vulnerability lbr development of autism is some time during
the .first trimester of pregnancy. In my opinion, it ~s therc lbre improbable that postnatal
enviromnental risks eomribute to autism. It is much more likely that other environmental
risks, when ident~l]cd, will be ones that affect cmbryonle development of the nervous
system in lhe 1]rst trimester.
c) Histolpjzy of brains of l~eoDle with autism s_ugacsts that the disorder arises in the
t:mb r3~on..i.c_period

17. The histology elan injured brain can often provide evidence relewmt to the slx~ge
of deveiopmen~ when the injury Occurred. For example, in Rodier, et al., 1996, the brain
era young womltn diagnosed with ~utism is described and pictured. One el’the unusual
characteristics of this brain was a striking reduction in the number of neurons in the facial
nt~eleus, the cluster el" neurons in the br,’tin that control the muscles ot" lkc[al expression.
Did this deficiency arise in the early embryo, around the time when these neurons were
born, or might the neurons have lbrmed in normal numbers but died later in life? The
comparison of the brain ol’a control with th~ brain of’the person with autism answers this
ques~iom In the control, the area otZthe large l~cial rtueleus is outlined by marry dark-

staining fibers of tracts going up or down the brain stem, In contrast, the tissue of the
nucleus, itsell; is pale. It is typical in the nervous system that later-lbrmlng pathways
respect the boundaries of previously-existing structures. In contrast, the abnormal lttcial
nucleus is not only de.lie.ient in txeuron numbers, but it has no capsule el’passing fibers.
Instead, bundles of fibers are seen to pass through the area where the nucleus should be.
This indicates that the nucleus never existed in this space. That is to say, this loss of
neurons occurred in the early embryo.
!8. One of the characteristics observed in the histology ofmany brains donated
autism research is a reduction in the n’umber of Purkinje cells in the cerebellum (~tvo et
a1.,1984; Bauman and Kempcr, 1985: Bailey et ai,,1998). It is known that loss o1"
Purkinje cells in the third trimester or in postnatal life causes a subsequerxt, corresponding
loss of neurons in the inl~rior o!~ve, one o1" the nuclei that sel~ds its axons into the
cerebellum (Takashima, 1982). Kempcr and Bauman (1993) have pointed out that this
dieing back of neurons in the inferior olive does not occur in the brains of people with
autism, and that this me:ms that the missing Purkinjc cells must have been absent before
late pregnancy. Another phenomenon that accompanies the death of Put "kinje cells long
after their Ibrmation is called "empty baskcts". Basket cells ;=re (bund in close proximity
to Purkinje cells, but ~e born later ir~ development. Their axons wrap around the giant
cell bodies of thc Purkinje cells, lbrming a net-like basket of libcrs, ll’a Purkinje cell
dies after being wrapped, the result is an "empty basket". Bailey examined the brains of
his eases with low Put "kinje cell numbers for empty baskets and Ibund none (Bailey et al.,
1998). This finding indicatcs that t!~e reduction in. Purkinje cell numbers occurred early
in pregnancy, before the basket cells sent out their nets.
c) Craniofaciai features of some cases S~gest autism arises early in,.t, he emb~onic

19. Craniofacial dysmorphologies and neurological dysfunctions oi" the cranial nerves
are common in children with autism (e,g., Steg and P~apoport, 1975, Miles and Hillman,
2000). When children with idiopathic autism (that is. autism that is not associated with
one of thc known env,iroxkmcntal risk l:actors or with a genetic syndrome with high rates
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of autism) are compared to their unaffected siblings, they have significantly l~ghcr rates
of some anomalies such ns low set, posteriorly rotated ears (Rodicr et al.~ ! 997), Some of
the same anomalies we common in children with autism who w~re exposed to
thalidomide or vaIproic acid (Str~imland cl at., 1994; Williim~s eta[., 2001). l.)ysmorphic
conditions do not arise postnatally. They arc congenital m~omalies that result from
disturbances during embryonic developmcnt. It is not’logical to propose that a child with
autism who has minor mall’ormations evidencing injury in the. embryonic period was
exposed to some other injury postnatally.

20. The hypothesis that thimerosal in vaccines causes autism in a subset ofsttsceptible
children has bccn put forward on the basis that the symptoms ol’autism resemble those of
various kinds of mercury poisoning, The similarities claimed by the authors are not
convincing, and the symptoms ofethylmereury poisoning are totally unlike those of
autism.
21. There is evidence that m,’my cases of autism result li’om developmental disturbances
early in the llrst trlmcster of pregnancy, at~d no evidence of any klnd to support, a
postnat~ origin. It is unscientific and illogical to accord any merit to an hypothesis for
which there ttrc no supporting data and many lines of negative data. There is no way to
stretch or tweak this hypothesis to fit the biological I’acts,
22. The Institute of Medicine has concluded that "the evidence Pavors rejection of a
causal rclationshlp between thimcrosal-comaining vaecincs mad autism." (IOM, 2004),
In addition, they took the unusual s~ep of recommending that future autism rcscarch
should tbeus ot~ topics more promising than this one. In reaching those conclusions, they
cited many ofthc points included in ~his statement. The most direct evidence against the
hypothesis is a number of large epidemiological studies that found no association
bclwccn thimemsal-contah~ing vaccines and autism, °l’wo recent epidemiological studies,
which were not available to the IOMin 2004, reinforce the same conclusion (Thompson
ctal., 2007; Schechtcr and Grcthcr, 2008). Those are not discussed hcrc because thcy lhll
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outside my area ol’expertise. I mention them because they are new examples of scientlfic
evidence that cannot be interpreted to fit the thimerosal hypothesis.
23. My conclusion is that there is no evidence to support the plaintiHk’ allegation, ~,~d
much evidence ag~nst it. As a seientis~ I have no choice but to agree ~th the IOM ~at
this hypothesis must be r~iccted.

E.
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